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Let's Seem Deanlike 
Monday 

Dt.-ac Diary, 
Well here I am In my offkt• 

wlth almost nothing to keep nw 
occupied. All I have to do Is prt•
tend I'm busy and be nice to Dean 
Vogc-1 and the se<:retarles. Let's 
see ... interview an applicant at 
11:00, lunch &i. 12:00, rest hour 
till 1:30, coffee break at 2:00, 
practice smlling at the girls until 
2:30 and leave ror the dorm at 
:1:00. No wonder I'm exhausted. 

First I'd better write the repol't 
on those two girls l Interviewed 
yesterday. That c,ute one Nancy 
was really nice. She was 1wat, 
curious, intellectual, a really in
formed girl. Well, she'll never flt 
in. The other one, Yenta Pesha, 
ought to adjust in about two days. 
You can just tell the type -
sloppy, cracking gum like a cow, 
uninformed or misinformed about 
everything. I'll give her an excel
lent report, especially since I saw 
her bump into a faculty member 
without saying excuse me, The 
other girl was too nice. 

Well, diary, I'll try to write 
more to:norrow when I have more 
ti:ne, 

Nice, neat, curious, lntelleetual, and Informed 

Long Strange 
Day 

Library Still Dirty 
Wednesday 

Dt'arest Dia1~y, 
Tuesday Well I must tell you of the 

Dt•ar Diary, crazy adventures I've been hav-
You just wouldn't believe it ing. rm sur~ I'm seeing things 

diary, old girl. It wa:,; just another very clearly now. I've ~ecided to 
day today, until I went for lunch. take .advantage of this new abil-
1 finally persuaded Iris, the cafe· ity and take a good lo k at the 
teria call girl to let me sample school. Come to think of it, I 
seme ef that "~!--SYg&F--·-.a-l.1-· haven't done that sinee my first 
the cafeteria help use. All, of a year here anyway. 
sudden, the world was changed. I Today I went to the library, 
saw colored lights, flashes in the but on my way I stopped in at 
air, and geometric shapes on the Tricky Dan's. Ybu know, I think 
walls. I've been floating on air I could do his job? This morning 
ever since. I saw a clean cafeteria I practiced saying "No, nci, !10," 
and the most delicious, appetizing and "That will be five dollars, 
food. For once I wasn't over- miss, FIVE DOLLARS." His of
charged for any meal. It was just flee is really something. Papers 
fantastic. The silverware was clean all over the place (but nothing 

~! ::::n~~t~:l~yt~~;~ T:e:r: ::~ in the drawers) and phones ring-
no overcrowding or noise. For a ing all the time, While I was 
moment I thought I was in the there chatting with him, I answer
wrong cafeteria, but when I look- ed his phone and before I knew 
ed around for a few seconds to it I had bet $2 on Rocinante, a 
check, the clean.up man walked sure winner. Before I left I made 
oH wi1h lunch so I knew it was certain to listen to his record 
really Stern. I wonder how long "Consider yourself one of the 
these new conditions will last. ffj~ily." It's._ a favorite at Yeshiva. 

When I arrived at the library 
it was already filled to capacity 
and all 25 girls were trying t8 work. 

"A few chairs were buried under 
coats, umbl'ellas, and lunches, but 
otherwise all were occupied by 
girls or faculty members reading 
magazines. 

I tried to look through the 
shel_ves to see wha_t boo~s we _ha_?...1 
but I have a terrible dust allergy 
so I had to satisfy my curiosity 
by looking through the card cat
alogue. I disc:rJered. several inte
resting books whiCh I tried to take 
out, but I found that they were 
either missing or had been check
ed out by faculty members years 
ago. 

I was also informed that a good 
many books are in "processing". 
Just . what this means no one 
knows, but the job recquires a 
nllmber ot skilled work-study girls 
as well as a motley group of un
skilled librarians. I found that Jf 
you really want to get one of 
the valuable books out of the u .. 
brary th~ best way is to go to 
room 104 and· steal it. 

Lived-in Sloppy Dorm 
l'rlday 

Darlin1 Olary, 
"I'm stlll amated at how I feel. 

Today I lntpected the dorm. I 
suapect that my appearance may 
have changed 1U1htly 1tnce I waa 
pounced upon by two auards and 
told to 1t1n in lmmedtately. The 
buUdln1 has very unu,ual decora
tions, For lnstanc~, In the ma
chine room the table1 and floor 
are strewn wtth ornamenta-apple 
core,, empty cups, halt-eaten 
sandwiches, mUJtard packet,, etc,, 

..... ad """""un - but 111 ·"111!11 
unlquo, Thtn In Ille .... ,tliij 
wallpiper, when It ........ '*ii , 
rippod or tom Ol!, la Ofludr '*"' 
lnlll. lt'I a ID\udelld up bNwjl 
color, with funny-• wdl
ton all over II, •Pl<llall1 - tllll 
elevaton, ao- Vll1' wlw clrll 
have analotulb' offaNd to -
their oplnlona on Ille, love 111d 
achoo! with the mt of Ille 111ri.. 
How very CODlld-le of illlall l 
wonder why 1 never notletd It 
before. 

Latest Shabbos Depre•i"B 
Sunday 

Dear. Diary", 

I was a little depressed after 
spending Shabbos tn the dorm, 
and I'm even· more upset now be
C!luse I just realized that the girls 

True Romance In Psychology 

are mlalllll a ,real lllAD7 _. 
activities while at Siem, W•!nl 
goln1 to have to do ~ 
about 11. Of coune tbe, do'* 
a lot of exerclle runnlq from, -
dorm to tll'e lcl>ool and ~·, 
again, Even tbou8h mott baff 
been deprived of the UIUAI IPli,ta 
activities, such a, volley ball, 
basketball, tennla, and wreotllq, 
I noticed that they have auboli
tuted some neW' pma. Fint there 
is the spectator sport of --, 
ing a cerlaln pair of Nd· curlabiL, 

Thursday 
My Dear Diary, 

I really feel young again, in 
fact, I must confess, I've been 

, acting like a school girl. First, I've 
developed a mad crush on one of 
the unmarried teachers. Now I 
see why so many girls register 
ln his classes. I never realized 
We had such cute teachers here 
before. 

wen, I'll try to control myself 
and tell you what else I've been 
up to. I decided to visit several 
classes just to see what aoes on. 
J discovered we have an auort
ment of the oddest people teAch
lng in this school. One wear, 
shoes that don't malch and , can 
never decide what room hta c)all 
is meetinl in. Another tpendt 
countleu claN perioda convtnclna 
his Student, that h1' is a •·,-reat 

guy" and never lets on what he's 
really Ilke. I saw one class that 
resembled a quiz show. Yet an
other looked as though each girl 
ha4 a personal hatred for the 
teacher - you could feel it in the 
air. 

Of coune not all of the teach-

;~:t a;~m!h:~ ~:~ :;!~~~~ 
mal human beings, but most of 
the classes were rather dull. I 
tell asleep in one and had -to re
sort to playing "jotto" in another. 
l'm aotna: to have to check the 
schedule - the subject matter be
in1 tauaht didn't aeem to coin
cide wtth what I thou1ht the 
coune w11 auppoNd to be about. 
I never knew we had a cor· 
ree:pondence COW'M bm-e and I 
wu 1ure tblt Soc. 1 met in that 
room. 

I also, never knew that m01t 
of th~ instructors compete to see 
whose course is the funniest. After 
all, it is a virtue to have some 
sort of a sense of humor. First 
prize so far ls divided between 
Hygiene and RS. 51., Not far be
hind In the leulh department b 
the entire Jewish StudieS Proaram 
and the Rellatous Studies Coun
sclon. 

I wa1 lucky enou1b .._ to have 
tlme to vltJt one of the R,S, 51 
claae11, At least 10 lirla of 30 
showed up. Ot tMN 10 only 4 
were married 19 I am ,1ad to ae~ 
th.at the coune wUl not ,o to 
wute. I'm atnJd that l 1ot a 
little contused while I wu there, 
to I alked II lhen 'WU a lllanattb 
review book, but all I ,-tved 
WU A COJd ttaft, Some people 
are Juat ,o toueby, 

Equally fuclnatlnl la lbe endur· 
ance teat - aeetn, how D'laD7 
soda bottles or newapapcw 1'-., 
can accumulate in their l'OOIDI 
before the maid !brows them aut · 
or they receive a threalenlq oote 
from a hou,emotber. I've aotioed 
man:, 1lrll Pltlna lllelr -
while runnlnl up and down lhe 
atepo lnllad of wattma tor lhe 
elevaton. - 1111'11 11J1t rkl of 
built up boltlllt!N &lld ....., 11T 
yellJn, at lhe ....._. !Nat .... 
who did alNlohltllJ' ,_... 1111" 
1- you lllt UIINI ,about .-. 
uw,,. Wu, ........... _ ...... 
bultonl, or ,... ,..... ...., 

of lhe,dorm ... - 1111,1111 -·--....... , 



...... LIZ'S .!ill'..('HJCT DlARV 

Last Shabbos Latest Social Disaster 
(C..lia• .. INJrm ftn& .-.e) 

other 1ame called Tracktn1 Down 
Your Mluin1 Belonaln&•- Thts 
pme is really tun and any num· 
ber may play. Actually the maldJ 
take the ftut turn and usunlly 
several other thm&s wtth 11. All 
the &Iris have tu do Is see whelhN 

they can ttnd the11 personal be
lona1n1a 1n another mom or walk
lnii away on one of the nutid11 
Next year I'm Bure that the g!rl11 
wlll &et even more l'xerclse, main
ly because, 1r they will really 
want a new school I think they'll 
have to build ii themselves 

Truth Rare In Policy 
Monday 

Hi there, d1arJ: Today I decided 
to tlnd out just who decides of
tlcial policies. I've always wanterl 
to have a say In what goes un hen.•. 
but somehow I'm ignored ( Rl'
mernbt"r when I wanled the school 
to be called Stern College for Re
ligious Education f"Or Women of 
Yeshiva University'.' Such a per
fect name, but good old Minnesota 
Fats rult>d it wasn't appropriate, A 
lot he knows). 

First this morning I talked to 
the presidPnl who was here on 
one of his brief visits. Unfo11un
atcly he couldn't kll me any-

thing. Next I tried Dappl'r Dan, 
but no, ht..• dldn 't know t>lther 
Anl hence to the librarians, tht• 
guani, cafeteria employees, clean
ing women, and elev.ator men. 
For a terrible monH'lll I had lht• 
Ct•ellng that nobody knew what 
was going on here and that wt• 
were just going on aimlessly, 

Thank goodness I thought to 
ask in just one more place. Sure 
enough the office secretaries know 
everything there is to know about 
anything even remotely related 
to official business. They confirm
ed my belief that we really are 
going on aimlessly. 

I know you won't bellrve me but J can't even read Hebrew! How 
could I ban known what that pusa.-e said. 

S1:1turd11y 

My Dearest Diary, 

This evening l d1sgu1sed my
setr as a young girl and went to 
one ot the chagigas. Berore I left 
I wanted lo borrow some perfumt· 
su I went to some of the gll'ls' 
rooms. You just wouldn't belleve 
those rooms Tons of make-up 
left on the night tables, t:lothes 
scattered In all directions, ahd at 
least 40 pair of torn nylons had 
been thrown out. In two rooms I 
found dresses whose seems had 
ripped and home-made signs pro
<·laming a week of dieting. 

Once at the chagiga I began to 
set• what they were talking about 
Tasteless cookies and watered 
down punch were served while 
the "entertamment" went on. 
Most of the girls were self-con
scious and embarassed, especially 
since their average age must have 
been two years older than the 
average age of the boys. All the 
techniques were tried, the "Don't I 
know you from somewhere?" from 
the boys and the "Won't you have 
a cookie, they're delicious," from 
the girls were most successful. 

Since a lot of interesting activ
ities are not allowed at Stern so
cials the unofficial game of "Mu
sical Chairs" was played. This 
game starts when one of the 4 
or 5 good-looking boys is spotted. 
Slowly chairs are inched closer 
to his. Shy smiles are tossed in 
his direction. Strategy counts, 
since you never know when he 
may become physically ill at the 
sight of must of the people and 
h"ave to leave. The real fun starts 
when the closest girl has to leave. 
Everyone moves up one. Some
tunes the closest two or three are 
in charge of refreshments and un
fortunately all must get up. This 
means move _up three $eats anct 
maybe in the process inch yom 
chair a little closer. The game 
can have reversals, such as when 
the boy's steady shows up; Move 
back· IO. 

One youth, a mature 14 or so, 
generously offered to drive me 
home, and since I needed an es
cort, I accepted. I really enjoy
ed myself until we arrived at 
the dorm, As we walked in 8 
pairs of eyes followed our st~ps. 
The two guards, head maid, and 
one· housemother exchanged · re
marks with my escort and he was 
politely informed to "get into. the 
lounge and make it snappy." We 
talked until I: 30 when suddenly 
a \'oice boomed •·t:30 all males 
leave immediately".! was very
embarassed for myself and for the 
boy who had changed to a pale 
green ever since entering the 
building. 

After this unpleasant adventllre 
l decided that I really do need 
a rest and that I mu.st retire. 
Maybe what I really need is to 
take n nice long trip. 

Lengthy Speech by DIB 
Lounge Suddenly Disappears -

1"111 11•allv ~"1 I_\ ,d,uut yv,-\t'I -

<hay. d1o1ry ·j ,11t.•an I know lhl•n• 

\\l,~ ,1 Tul·,tlay but I jU.1>I cu11·1 
1 t•111t•mlwi what I cl1d Anyway. 
ti1d,4y wa~ .i \t•ry u11u .. 1ml ttu·y .. 1 
l "-11\t' t" i.dH.1<1! HI lht' f!IOJ"IHOK ih 

UIIWli 11nd all tht' ICl'f'h Wl•ft' So 

dlf'f11:rt•11t Allno!>t ,., ,·ry um.• had h·t·r 
hair- tea"·d and in pluni anQ w·ore
-' lot or makt- up M1.,,1 h•d on 

ShaUbas dutht.•s <.111tl niats. you 
knuw the kmd with tht• fur col· 
l.n-s Suddenly, at 1:30 there was 
.i t11,1d rush and I found myself 
un a Uus hl'aded uptown. Soon I 
w .. ,,. hstl-nlng tn ll spcct:h and 
\\ .ild\1111{ all th<- ~iris. wakh tht• 
Uoy:. 

Tiu• en11rc ad\e111url• 111ade me 
\'t.•ry uen·uus, and once back al 
Stern I decided to hstcm tu my 
favorue- rceords m the loun,cc. 

Well. to make a long story short. 
tht.• lounge disappeared. I know 
we had two lounges, we needed 
two lounges, There was one for 
imwkers and one for those who 
simply wanted to rest. Now the 
,u.•cond lounge is ftlled with tables 
and books, while the reoord play· 
t•r and T.V. are miJain&, Miss Sa-
1.tnu Wit. the aUendent. said this 
wai1 a temporary situaUon until 
the new buH~ine i• ftni•hed. 

Need We Say More? 
(To the tune of Tradition) 

A sitting in the lobby, every night real late 
They wait and watch each girl 
As she comes back from her date. 

They wonder who she's with, they wonder where she's been 
They size him up and down 
Oh...no.- be's much too tbtn 

Who day and night 
Is threatening all the Sternleys 
Treats us all like babies 
Chases out the boys, 
And who day and night 
Gives us all our demerits 
And in au the quiet 
Yells there's too much noise 
Housemothers! Housemothers! 
Housemothers! Housemothers! 

(REPRINTED FROM THE PRIZE·WINNING JUNIOR CLASS SING.) 

TIie .tee.ea are 0.K. but the akin._ too llt«t: we beloq io Ute nee-, 
cap aoetety. 




